
.MJl PBR.IP 8YME8 
Bora 1st Fdnary 1930 

Philip Svmes: WlS ltom innl.lmlter 1 Box Cott~s:, Uploders:, one of eleven children. 
He his two sisters: stilllivi.ng ill the·.~, BerthA Youg, still at li.'Ulllber 1 aD.4 Mi])el 
Skeets: at ll.lUII.ber 3 Box Cotbfts: . His father .. F~deric Svmes: aD.4 his mother, Emily 
Gu, both eme from Loders:. Emilys mother's maiain :wn.e vn.s Tl').vers: aD.4 her 
foU~~.ily call. ~ tm~d back to the C 17. Sarl11 aD.4 V:illiam !I').Vtrs: oWI~.ed Uploders: 
Ho'IJSt ill 1756 

Philip's pmrds both. wotic:ed exceedillgly lw-d, his father nltivtting five gwUD.S, to 
keep his foU~~.ily ill vt~tu~s:, then going o:a to start fN'lll wot1c: at 7 m. His motla!r, 
like the :m.:a.jority of the \r:ilhge wo:m.e:n., WlS aJJ. o'Ulwotic:er 011. the Dtts. Apirt from this, 
she b~wed home made ~ from ill :m.aJ~.J~.er of fruits o4 vt~taloles, ts well ts 
cooking, cleWllg o4 wJs.hillg for her~ fm.ily. She also 'IJStd to cvn m:bit skills 
aJJ.d bmer them for ft1ili. 

Evet1ro11e k11.tw evet1ro11.t else ill. the~~ wh.ell. Philip WlS a boy. He ~4 his eLler 
brother, t)scM, 'IJStd to lie ill bed, after the lights were out .uul, lS a game, they wo~ 
:wn.e evtt1,io11.t \Vho lived ill ill the ho-uses from. Folly Cott~ to Loders: Mill. Vh11 
Philip ~ft Lod.ers School at the ~ of 14, he werd ts all. apprtrdice to his "UD.Cle, 
Charm GalE!, the blnksmith at Uploders:, when he staytd for Il.tirly six years:. They 
shod h'urders: aD.4 catthors:es aJJ.d the occtsiow ionkey, did wheel bol'l.diDg, repaired 
plo,.t.ghs, c\Utivators: aJJ.d hmows and made gates. Al. the sme time he WlS leatlling 
v.reldillg, with. so:m.ewh.at :Wdeq\t.ile eq'llipmerd. 

ID. 1949 he V!erd irdo the Navy to ao his two years:' Natioul Service ill.d, •uhe:n. he Calli.@ 

back, theY@ Wj,SJl't ell.ol.t.gh work for him. with his "UD.Cle . !het'@ wen 110 lo~r the 
hot-ses to shoe, so m.ost of the traditiow bbcksmith's 'Y.•otic: had disappured aD.4 •.\reldillg 
had taku. its place. Philip li.OW wotic:s for a finn. of agriclJlt'Unl w p:bm ellgineers: oll. 
the Smt AI1drn.rs trading Estate. 

O:n. 26th March 1951, Philip Svmes ill.d JeaJJ. Rice, from Poole, wm mmd ill Smt 
Ivhry's Chl.ITC.b._. Bridport. They have one soil, who :is the .Ass:ista11t ~of a b*llk 
ill Bath. 



I nterv'ieYer: Pat Hughes 

MR PH Ill P SYMES, Born: 1st februarg 1930 
1 Box Cottages. Up 1 ode rs _ 

Date: 4th December 1 990 
Yondover farmhouse 
loders 

I nt: Teli me about uour (•arenh 

t Vrt- I 

PS: frederic SIJme;. _. rft lJ filtt1er ilnd Em11IJ SIJme::. _. my mother. Her rnaiden name was Gale . She was a Loders person and 
so was rfi'J father . On my mother'::. ::•ide it goes back; her mother \·/8~; a Traver~· and it goes rigttt back then to 1700_, I 
think it ·w·as. TheiJ O\vned Uploder::; house then_. the t···1altravers. 
I nt: ·w·a:'J that a~;sociated \1'it h t1atravers? 
PS: ! think it 'v/8S. 1t \vas a french familiJ oriqinalliJ. Harold Brown 'vtrote a village report* on it , it'::. mentioned there 
and I think therJ o··,.;ned Uploders House and 2000 acres of land in Urose day::; . I don 't kno\·1 too much about miJ father's 
familiJ; on fli iJ mother 's ~dde _. much more seem::: to be known. 
I nt: Do a nu of uour relations still live in the villaqe? 
PS: Yes_. Bertha , a ::•ister _. t--1abel _. a sister and PhiJllis _. a ~dster. Bertha ~;)Ufi•J still live~; in 1 Box Cottage and t···1abel 
Skeets live::. in number 3 Box Cotta•Jes. I had another ~;ister .. AmiJ and Ruth. lllho •jied at h110 yean old , a brother. 
V·iilham. he died a fortnight ago and a brother. David, killed in 1943, in the NaVIJ . We \1··ere 11. 
l nt: You all lived in that cottaqe? 

'--' PS: V·le \•/ere all brought up at number one. GradualliJ farmed out, I think. as 'vle got older. There \vere onliJ t~tlo 
bedn:u)m::; -:md one room do\vnstairs \l"ith a lean-to on the back. you see.. no '•deter or bathroom. 
! nt: 1N'here did 'JOU qet your \·later from ? 
PS: Pump at the baek. uou see . \·lhic:h \lias shared. lt was then three cottaoes. TherJ \·tere ongi nall y thatched .. untll 

'---' about 1936. I think. · · · · 
I, I nt : Tel i me. about !JOUr earl iJ life _. IJOU \vent to Loders School? 

'--./ 

PS: Ye::• .. \·le 1 .. /ent to Loders School at 5 years old and that's the only sc:hool I w·ent to. I left at 1 4 and then did an 
apprentieeshi ~· under my uncle .. Charlie Gale .. the blacksmith at IJ~·loder:~. I did nearliJ 6 'Jean ap~~renticeshi p. 
lnt: Tell me a bit about it. V·lhat \vas the business like then? 
PS: V·ft1en I started \1/e >.'/ere still shoeing horses for 1'1r Bishop, \·tho lived here, he had 12 hunters in those days and 
there \va::: :3ti11 quite a few· horse::; on the farms, (:art- horses . This w·as in 1944. 
lnt: .Just to11lards the end of the var. You \v'ere too ~~ounQ . of course to have done anu \var servic:e. 
PS: lt ·w·as still that changeover period .. with a fe\v' tt-·actors coming in. but mo.stl y the equipment \v'as still horse 
dra\11n.and \·le did at times convert different things to be dra1lln by a tractor. IJOU see .. that w·as used for horses . That 'vtas 
:3ome of the \v'ork _. IJOU see. 
I nt: T e 11 me a bit about s hoei n•J horses at that ti me . 
PS: 1N'e used the forge, 'vlith c:oal _. w·ashed smlthy breeze, theiJ called it then, which w·as quite hard to ·~et to'viards the 
end of the \·lar and \-le did have to :jwitc:h to coke at one time. but it 'vleren 't quite as c:ontrollable. SmithiJ breeze is a 
\1ashed small coal and you can keep a nice small fire \\•'ith that _. but c:oke, you've got a job to control it _. it s~·reads so and 
you get tire heat \lihere IJOU don 't ··,./ant it _. that'::; the problem. V·/e used to put our iron together wlth the heat of the fire 
in those daiJS. That w·as before ·w·e had ·w·elding_. ·w·hich we've got todaiJ. Each piec:e had to be ·~ot to the riqht temperature. 
brought out on the anvil quickly and hammered together . 
lnt: Tell me about the t1Jpes of horses IJOU shod. 
PS: V·/e shod hunters andalso cart- horses and the occasional donkey~ 

1
• nt: ThetJ all came to lJOU? 
PS: No. \•ie used to do about 5 or 6 horses at ·w·hic:h i3 no\·l Crutc:hleiJS .. Gray::. farm \de called it ttren. V·/e used to do 
those eold _. take the shoes over and fit those cold. You had to be much more careful trimming the hoof to keep it level. lt 
did need much more care. W'ith a hot shoe it burned and fit ~·erfeetly, but \v'ith c:old shoein ' IJOIJ had to be venJ careful 
not to take &'v/aiJ too muc:h in one place .. othen.;ise rJou couldn't get round to a level base again. 
lnt: You sa 1J that the Bishops ha•j about 12 hunters. 
PS: Ye::, .. therJ had about 12 hunters ; they used to take in visitors duri nq the ;:;ummer that used to come down for 
holidaiJS and also for riding and the'J used to stay in Yondover Farmhouse/-
! nt: \·Vas there sometimes a queue of horse~· waiting to be shod? / 
PS: Sometimes tw·o or three; you didn 't \vant too many in one day_. it \v';:ss very hard \.,.·ork . All the hunter::<' shoes \·le 

used to make ourselve~; from the :::trip of iron. but the cart- horses w·e used to bUIJ the :::hoe::; in ::;izes and just put the 
tips on and ::;t,;:s~·e them to suit the foot. For cart- ttorses \·te had about five different sizes and then of course \11e used to 
cut the metal a certain length for a certain size of shoe on a hunter , you see. The last price I can remember. before I 
\1<ent in tt1e NaVIJ for National Servic:e. \ .. la::: 26/- for a set of ne\1" shoe::: on a c:art- horse. That's£ 1.30, hn 't it! In 
those day::. , of cour~;e , I started ·w·o rk ;:st 15/- a \1 .. eek. 1.11hich is 75 pence and. •:sfter .H¥e iJears. was earning £3. That 
11/as in 1 9 4Ci . c,·, ·J<. 

lnt: So 26 / - , \\' hen you were earning £3 for a week's \v'ork . How lonq did the shoes last? 
PS: lt \1'as ac:cordi nq to ho'•ll' much \\'Ork thetJ did on a hard :::urface. IJOIJ ::•ee . On a farm . they 1..tould come bac:k in in 
perhaps a month or 5 or 6 \v'eek:3' time and have them taken off, the hooves trin1med and the sh•)es ~·ut on oppo3ite feet. 
you ~;ee . changed over. That \·lOIJld onlrJ co::•t them a part of \vhat ne\1 shoes 1.\"0IJld cost. you see. 



I r:t: Did the h u nte r :3 have to be :3 hod more often·'? 
P3 : ThetJ had to be shod 'cos mo::;t of Utose did road \h··ork, tJOU :3ee , \·lith people riding them. 
! nt: V·:'ttat sort of nai 1s did 'JO u u::;e? 

2. 

PS: Real hor::;e ft;jlJS . ThetJ ··.·lent i n different sizes for different feet and they \•tere shaped so. as you drove them .. the tip 
\v'&S champfered off so it turned and Game out , ::;o that tJoU didn't drive the nail too deep, othen ... ·ise tJOU got lifted out 
from underneath the horse. 
I nt: Did that ever h;:'lp~~en to tJou? 
PS: Oh tJe& , you have to take the rough and tumble \:lith that sort of job. 
I nt: Ho\\1 did tJoU find it when IJOU fi rst started at the a9e offourteen? 
PS: Not too bad reall tJ _, becauseoverttte years vte 'd worked on farms durin9 the vlar , from 12 years old, \·le \:/ere let 
out for ten ~.v· hole days a tJear , either picki n' up potatoes or hel pin· \1ith the harvest for 6d an hour , you see . \·\•'e were 
allo\·ted ten datJ~i off school for that , ;:.o v;e \vere al 'v/ays u;:.ed to working on farms. 
I nt: There's a technique.. I suppose. for liftin9 a hoof so that it's not too heavy. 
PS: Yes, it looks much ttarder than '·llttat it is. 
lnt: Sometimes the horses lean on IJOU too. 
PS: They do. and that is a problem \v'ith a cart-horse , but onltJ once did I get one that leant on me and I couldn't get out 
and I shouted and t~n·o of 'em (:ame and pushed the hor:::e up. I jumped out. they let go and it sat do~.v·n in the road , so it 
meant to go do\•lrt an tJ\·lay ! The th1 ng 'JOU had to do is. \\··hen so met hi ng 11 ke that happened or IJOU got kicked out from 
under .. you \·tent straiqht back and got on \v'ith it again , you =~ee, other~.v·he you'd never go back. You must do that; fall 
off a bike or fall off a horse or anything like that. IJOU must get back on, even if you don't stay there very long, yoL 

__Jl·ust make yourself do that again. 
int: V·/ hat about back t roubles? 
PS: I never suffered arttJ back trouble \o/hen I ·w·as doi nq that job .. but from quite a fe~.v· IJears ago , I've suffered from a 
baGk i nj unJ. lt does play up no\>/ and again i f IJOU statJ in one position. you ~~no\.;, bent over . so \v'hat I try to do is not tc 
do that. 
lnt: You're ~;tiJ1 doing b1ac:ksmithing? 
PS: 'f1ell \v'e do some blaek::;mithi nq no\.; , no horse-shoeing or anythi ng l ike that. We do aqricultural engineering and 
rnostl y \·leldi ng _; I do repairs and maki n9 up i rorMork and things 1i ke that I \v'ork for a chap called Don Townsend , in 
Bridport. V·le're agricultural and plant enqi neers realltJ _. more than blaeksmiths and ·we're on the Saint Andre~.v·s 
T radi ng Estate . 
i nt: You did other thi nqs apart from shoei n9 horses? 
PS: 0 h tJea .. \de did bo ndi nq of ttte \·l hee 1s. Geo rge Leaf of Powe rstoc k, he did a 11 ttte \:/ocuj'y/0 r k on the 'w' hee 1 s and we did 
the bonding- that's t he steel bond ~~ut round the \v'heel to pull all the joints together and hold t he \v'ood toget her. \·\1e 
tHed to start at 5 o'clock in the morn1 ng 'w'tten \\le had that to do , so \:le got that clear before \:le started on the day 's 
~llork! 

I nt: Hovlonq \·las t!te datJ '~; \·tork. \·/hen did IJOU finish? 
PS: lt wa'n 't too long a daiJ realltJ _. \o/e used to :3tart normally at 8, 8 'till 5 and SaturdatJ mornings _. but if '•:le started at 
5_. ·w·e still fi ni shed at 5. V·/e used to do other thing::; after that , if it viasn 't hatJ-mak1nq, \1/e used to go danein' or 
~;omet hi nq like that! lt ·was a good healthy li fe , IJOU never realltJ took antJ notice of time and ·w·ork .. I don 't think , in those _ 
daiJ~; -
Int: \·Vhat about fires? 1t was a bit hazardous ~.v·ith sparks .. ! should think. 
PS : lt \•ias a Uting lJOU ::;ort of ~~ot u::;ed to and you 90t burned a fe\11 times _. but you sort of gritted yo ur teeth and carried 
on \1ith it ~.v· hich you ~.v·ere made to do in those day~;, much more than they are now I think , you know· . I think you 1.v'ere· .__ 
brouqttt up \•iith the idea IJO IJ \1lere going to \1··ork and earn your livi nq and that "v/as took for 'Jnmted. 
! got deferred to the end of the apprentice::;hi p l;lnd I ·w·ent in the NavtJ in Auqust 1949 and did t\.v'O years National 
Servi ce . When I came back to the job again, a lot of t he \·tork had disappeared t''J then , my uncle \\1as getting older and 
he ~.v·as more interested in plumbing, you kno·w·, farm ~.v·ater schemes and realltJ there wasn 't enough "vlork for me to do 
:::o. 'coune I never \11orked in Loders after that. I · ... ;orked there for about h\'O months but it \o/asn't really vertJ 
=~atisfactor tJ . 

~ ~ nt: Tell me a bit about the chan,~es _. from \v'hen you started as an ap~1rentice to \\/hat it's 1i ke f!O\v' . Teehniques , for 
1 n~;ta nee. 
PS: Oh , H's muct1 different. V1hen IJOU ';}et an apprentice no\11 _. 'e goes to college one daiJ a \\1eek ; there was no colleges 
\v'e could go to then .. tJOU see . The onltJ thing ~.v·e did get was, we 'ad an instructor that came once a month from the Rural 
Industries , to teac:h \11eldin9, but I mean, IJOU couldn 't learn much, it was only a vertJ small \deldin9 set that he bought 
then . He didn 't believe in \1eldi ng, you 8ee, beeause evenJthi ng that ~.v·as put together should be put together in the fire .. 
ac:c:ordi ng to my unc:le_. because 'e'd al\otatJS kno\n"n that. you see. You can't teach an old dog ne\A/ tricks! 'e wasn 't 
intere~:ted in the ··:.teldinq_. but this c:hap , 'e used to come and I gradualliJ picked it up. He came to the fo rge . I've done 
'v/eldi ng ever ::•i nee and I do more \o/eldi ng no\\' than I do anything else . 
I nt: Did IJOU mend tractors? 
P5: Not traetor engine~· .. there \\1a~;n't too mantJ about.. but \·le repaired plouqhs and cultivators and harrows we used to 
do , ve used to make u~~ ~;ection~; of harro"v/:3. Another thinq we did a lot of, as the chanqeover \·tas coming from horses to 
t ractors , ·w·e used to make up dra\1/ bars for rollers , you see, to make them suitable for to\·li ng by tractor , ratt1er than 
the hi 9h frame they u~·ed to have. to be on a level vith a horse. 
lnt : Did IJOU do antJ v/ rought iron? 



PS: Ye~; .. 'vie used to make gates and things like that. Before I started there, the gate at Loders cemetery \y'as made; 
thin~~ that \v'a::; made in 1936 or 7. The only thing that I can remember doin' _, not long after I started, ,, .. as painting it. 
ThetJ unhunq the qate and brought it and I painted it in the road - you can tell 'o'vl bUSIJ H ·w·as in those days - on some 
drums .. yotJ see ! !t could do \N'ith ~·ai nti ng again no\1_. looking at it . )Ne did give it a coat of liquid lead .. \·ihic:h \1as a very 
emall f.i n .. 'vlhit::h I could o~l'J j u~;t lift off the ~~ro~nd the~. \'·le w·ouldn 't be allow·ed t~ use it no\1 , I shouldn't think~ 
lnt: D11j IJOU mat::e ~;ome or the old Dorset gates \·nth the 1 ron bars through the \•lood·( 
PS: Tha's riqht. ve used to rna~:e some of Hto~;e_ 'Course all those 'v!ere riveted together and the holes that the bar::; 
pas:3ed through \\'ere actually punched hot_. thi::; is the all steel ones. Mr Leaf_. at Po'vlerstock .. made the \1ooden ones. Vve 
used to make the strap ones that had the steel straps going throuqh. that 'v!ere riveted 'vlhere they cros::;ed and punched 
and riveted in the ends. There are still quite a fe\·lofthat ~~attern _. not in very good repair . V·lrought iron 'vias used for 
the wood and metal qates , \y' hich ::;tood the \oleather much better than mild steel. This is ·why all the old iron \1ork is 
:5ti11 in such good con•mion no\·.·· .. as against mil•j steel , \·lhic:h i~; used today. 
I nt: Doesn't 'vlrought iron rust"? 
PS: No··.1here near a~; fast. If~; not as clean , not as refi ned.and of course dirt doesn't rust. Thi~; is \v'htJ cast iron. IJOU 
can bunJ it for hundreds of 'Jears.. ~dpes _. and 'JOU lift them out and thetJ matJ have rust attached to them .. but they're not 
rusty_ 
! nt : You must have been at school \v'ith Arthur Crabb. I suppose. 
PS: Arthur and t··1aurice , yes. I thi nlc: t··1auric:e 'vlent on to another school , he was a little bit IJOUnger . lt V/as just 
comi fi'J in that IJOU had to go on to a Bridport sehool .. but \·le missed that. The sehool leavi n·~ aqe w·as 1 4. unless you \vent 
to the Grammar School . 

--......- l nt: Can IJOU deseri Lte the villaqe \v'hen IJOU ·w·ere a child. 
PS: The difference beh1een then and no'vl is realltJ something. t1y elder brother, Oscar. and me .. \v'e u::;ed to sleep in the 
same bed and after thetJ'd put the li·~ht out and that .. \·le'd name everyone in the village, from folltJ Cottage to Loders 
t1ill . everu house and \1e knev.,. evenJone. I \·louldn't like to tru that todau. There \1ere so manu old characters in the 

....___. village ttter~.. I onltJ \y'ish that I'd had a camera , like I got no'w.; I could have taken their photog-raphs and really kept 
them, because there '.'lasso mantJ small farms an,j everybody \N'ho 'h'Or~~ed on it \.'las a character. I al\1&ys remember .. 
Upton t·-larPir farm. in those daw:; .. · ..... ·as owned btJ Hajor Nichohon and the farm manager ·w·as Eli Lentall and he was a 
marvellous man. He \1as a venJ ~;tric:t man .. he liked evertJthing done ~·roperly; you could go on 'is farm and 'e did'nt 
mind \v'here you V.1al ked , as long as 'JOU shut every gate and evenJ gate would shut. without string or anything. Every 
door on 'is barns \\1ould close properl tJ, evenJ hedge "''as ri9ht_. everything \\'SS as it should be. 

-3. 

I nt: That 'vias a demonstration farm during the w·ar .. 'v!e've got the fi1 m .. 'A farm in vVi nter· . 
PS: t-1y father 's in that. V1e saw that at Loders Ex Servicemen's Hut, \tfhich is no\.1 the Village Hall _: \h1e sa\\1 that just 
after thetJ made it. I \v'as talking to Reg Ascott, ·who married Eli Lentall's daughter and farmed at llpton t1anor for some 
years aften·tards and he sa\1 Utat f1l m in Tobruk .. during the \1ar. in an old shelled out cinema. 'E said IJOU could ·ave 
knocked me dow·n wlth a feather. w·hen that came up on the screen. They brow~ht it out for that purpose _; it was made to 
::;ho\v' around forces abroad. fori nformation_. to see that everybody \t/as doing their bit, trying to produce food . 'E was on 
the ''l·/ar Ag. Committee too ; 'e used to go around and tell them 'o\v' much they 'ad to plough up_. sometimes 'e w·asn't too 
~~opular! 'E \\1as one of the straiohtest men** tJou could ever rneet. 'E 'vlOtJld sau vlhat 'e rneant: in fact 'e \1anted to 
keep me working in the blacksmith's shop_, not to be called up for National Service~. 'e didn't succeed .. but 'e did try. He 
thought it ·w·as more important to ·ave sorneone to carnJ on the blac~~smith 's shop than it 'vias to have just one more 
goi ng i nto the services. 
I nt: Your uncle Vlas 'Jetting quite old btJ then? 

. PS: Yes _. I'm not sure ho\v'old he ,.,.·as , but 'e \N'as getting on then . 'Course there was no -one else to t;:~ke it on _. no-one 
·else took it on then. 
I nt: Could you ~~ossi bltJ write dow·n ·w·ho lived in each cotta,~e .. all the wSIJ dow·n the village. 
PS: I'll tnJ. I can still remember quite a fe··.·l and, if I think_. I c:an visualise w·hat thetJ loor.:ed like. I've •Jot a fe\·1 oM 
photo•Jraphs.. you ::;ee .. there \·le re ::;o many relations .. aunties and une1es . That ~ntas an uncle that I \1orked for; there 
, ... ·a~; an auntie and uncle had Rose Cottage .. Uploders, Harr-y and Elizabettt Crabb. She kne\\1 a lot about the hi~;tonJ M 
Loders , ::;he w·as a marvellous womlln. She could relate back quite a few 'Jears .. becau::;e she took an interest in it. Like 
t1r::; Taylor*** .. she \:las telling me that she 's ~~ot an account of every c:hild that \1as born in Loders out of Hte Parish 
Hagazine , or the papers for year~; and tJear::; and tJears, she 's tJOt the cuttin9s. lt \v'ould be a •Jreat ::;hame if thetJ were 
lo::;t. She is a marvellous V.1oman. I al\181JS remember _. she ah·tays had a birthday party for Roy _, he was an only son and 
three or four of us used to go and 'er husband, Fred ,'e used to make one of these board::; ·w·ith pinnin' the tale on the 
donkeiJ and it al\o.ta!J::; looked so =~i mple until thetJ put the blindfold on and you never knew· \•lhere you \\··ere! ThetJ used to 
e nte rtlli n IJ~; \·tit h qa me::; 1i ke that. lt was a hla IJS quite a j o lltJ eve ni n•l She· s a l·w·a IJS 1 i ved i n Pi ne Cotta9e si nee I ea n 
remember and her mother used to live , she \ .. las a t·1rs Hi nes , she li '•led further up the road, just betJond Uploders 
House , btJ Lockshill .. this ·w·atJ**** . She was vertJ qood at needlew·ork . then she came and lived next door to t-·1rs Taylor. 
She li·.,.·ed to a •lrand old a•le and she Vias still doi n'l needle\·lork. Rou ,.,.·as about h-lo months older than rne . I thi nl<. the 
same as Arthut· Crabb . - - - · · 
lnt: V·lho \·las t·1r8 Baker? 
PS: t·--trs Baker •was t··-trs Hines ' dauqhter _. 'vlho w'as rnarried to Harry Baker. who was a painter and he used to paint all 
the coaches and \v'a•Jons and they used to look realltJ beautiful .. the colours and a11li ned and lettered. He u~;ed to do those 
in a :::mall 'w'orkst:o~· attached to that house . 
l nt: V·lhat other characters in the village can you tell me about? 



PS: Ail the men \v'ho lived on the farm at llpton t··Janor I Freddie Crabb, 'e \v·as the only man \v'e vlere allo\ded to thro·w· a 
rotten potato at, but not tnJ too hard to t1it 'im 1 Eli Lentall used to tell us! Then there vlas old .. .'e didn't ··:~ork at Upton 
l'lanor .. .. TomrrHJ Collier. 'e vias 'vlhat ·w·e u::;ed to call a 'strapper· .. \v'hich 'e took ::a) many c:hain of 'ed9ing to do for a 
c:ertai n suri1 of money , you ::•ee I but of course ·e al'llays \v'anted to dra'vl a little sum of mone'J before 'e :::tarted and o· 
eoun 'e'd :::pend that in the Crow·n and gradua11'J the hedge 'd never get done . 'E used to do quite 'vlelll 
I nt: V·ias HatT IJ Crabb related to Arthur and tvtaurice Crabb? 
PS: No , HarnJ Crabb .. 'e \v'as an uncle of mine. His father \v'as Alfred Crabb. He lived in the village .. then as far as I 
kno\·l moved to PO'Iientoc:k. He \•/as an old carter and theu 'vie re related ... he had a brother .. Jack Crabb. 'vlho lived next 
to the school , \v'hose son 'vla:3 D:jvid Crabb I 'w'ho ·w·a~: Head 1;ardener at Loders Court .. w·ho had a dau·~hter .. ~tessie*****. A 
lot of the families, a brother and sister married a brott1er and shter .. quite often that happened .. because I s'pose there 
1.-las no travel out of the village. 
Another •Jood character I can remember \•/as Ted Crabb.; that '•tlas another famil'J ofCrabbs again and he >.vas a carpenter 
and he lived just ne::d to Know· le Farm, the next house , in fact the cottage adjoi ni n·~ Kno'vlle farmhouse, he had a 
vlorkshop at the bad:. 'A·· hi eh \·lhen \v'e 'vtal ked in there as bOIJS, \·le \·/ere ankle deep or more in shaving~: and 'e made 
coffins as ·w·el1. 'E w·as a marvellou::: man, little stories theiJ used to tell you to i mpre~;s IJOU. lt w·as a marvellous life .. 
realltJ to · ..... ·atch all the~·e thing::. .. and it all ··.1'ent on in the villatJe. There \v'as a blac:k~; mith's shop at Uploders, then there 
\•la~; another blacksmith's shop , before I can remember. opposite Home Farm .. at the bottom of the hill, 'vi here the 
Cha~'ei i:3 , \·there t'1n Hyde had the shop .. next to that. There vtas another one 'vi here the car park of the Loders Arms is. 
There 'vlere t'vlo thatchers there , Felix and HarnJ Leg9 'vlhich .. ·when I 'vias a boy you often seen them, pushing their bike 
and a ladder on their ::.houlder an•j all their tools and they used to \, .. aJ k to 1h1here they \v'ere thatching their houses . 
! nt: Do you re member Pe re y Bo·w·ditc h ·;:-
PS: I remember him .. he \vas the dainJman at u~~ton ~1anor . I ah-/atJS remember th::tt bit of the dairy, because rrnJ 
father u:3ed to help him out btJ milking on Sunda'J afternoons .. to give him a break and, o' course .. being a nosy little boy, 
I ahv'ays \v'anted to 90 on and \,1atch. All the mm~ had to be carried d01A1n O'·ler the steps into the dairy belov/ , V/t1ic ' 
meant quite a lot of 'vlork. of eourse. during the 'vlar they had land girls as \v'ell on the farms. 
GeonJe Ellery w'i.B another c:hara,::ter ; I don 't kno\1•' vlhat he ever did , 'e used to l..tork on the farm next to Loders School .. 
F~ob Tulley u~:ed to have the farm then, it \vas an ac:tual farm then, \v'here the Barn House is no\v' , it 'vias \·Vaddon Farm. 
· E ··,./as quite a c ha rac:te r , · e used to d re:::s up i n a f roe k coat and a top hat at ti mes, if it so took hi m. Of course 'w'e used to 
cha:::e hi m and have a bit of fun 'y/ith it. 'E used to w·ork on the farm as w'ell, but 'vi hat 'e ever did in 'is earlier life, I 
don't kno\·l. E··/enJbody 1ned to poke fun at 'im, us bOIJS did. He \vas a bit eccentric ,.vle'd take the mickey. 
Then of course in the earlier daiJ::: there \•/as t\.,to village carriers, George Ell is , 'vlho lived at llploders . That's another 
thing I can remember .. there vlas a \1'00den bungalo\·l on the o~·posite side of the road to the forge and I can remember 
::l:eein ' them assemblin ' that. GeonJe Ellis '::; . Of course his son no'vllives at Home farm . The other carrier 'v/as t-'lacey _. 
\·te called 'im t1ic:k:ey t·1acey, he IJ::;ed to do a carrier's service then. At RaH:es .. \·/e used to call it 'l'"lacey 's corner·. This 
corner here at Yondover ·w·as 'Bhhop'~; corner ' .. not this hill , but the next hill \v'a:~ 'Randall's hill' .. because George 
Randall \'/'as in the farm that t···taurice Crabb has got now .. you see. 
! nt: V·/ hat about the church at that time ? 
PS: V·le used to qo. not as ver 'J 'JOUnq children. ''1le 'vlent to the Chapel as very younq c:hildren, because it 'vla::: across the 
road from us . The time w·e used to like going was Harvest festival , to see all that lovely fruit 'vie never saw· any other 
time. Of c:ourse they used to allo\•/ us children in the 9al1ery in the Chapel, until one of the older boys used to reach 
over and turn the clock hand and it used to strike and they u::.ed to turn us out of the gallery. lt 'vias high spirits, really, 
it ,,.,.·a::;n 't vandalhm. They \11eren't interested in 'vlhat ~,, .. as going on re::tll'J .. I s'pose and theiJ t1ad to do :3omething. 'Ne 
·· .. lent to chureh .. ·w·e w·ent to confirmation lessons and 'vie w·ere all c:onfirmed , I think. \·'·le used to qo to church, tw·oor 
three of us , quite regular on a Sun•jay morning. I never \v'ent to SundaiJ :3chool , I don't kno··.\1 'vthy, 'vie \ ... ·ent to church,--
but I never w·ent to Sunday Sehool. Hr V•lill mott, 'e w·as the vicar then , I think. He came just after the w'<:1r , in 1947, 
he 'w'as an ex-arritiJ chaplain, that'::. ri9M. There'::• a story Sir Edvtard le Breton told me, but I daren't put it on the tape. 
I'll tell 'JOU w·ithout the tape! 

3 I nt: Do you remember Sir Ed'viard le Breton? 
PS: Oh, very w·ell. I think the first time I ever remernber seeing hi m w·;~s j u~:t before Christmas .. each year , they 
11/0Uld bring a cataloque into the school, or Lady le Breton \·lould , from Selfridges or Gamages .. one of the big London 
firms , w'ith totJS and all the c:hildren could .:: hoo:~e a toy out of the catalogue, to the value of half-a-c:ro\v'n , \v'hich you 
'de re ~·resented '..tith \v'hen you \·lent to the Christmas ~·arty at Loders Court. At the ~·art'J \·te either had a conjuror or 
some other entertainment and a tea and you came a'vlay w'ith your pre~·ent and an orange and then p'rap::. a fe'vl nuts or 
:::umrm n' li ke that. Then IJOU had a coach . to take you do\v'fl, picked you up and took you there. They 'vtere very .. venJ 
nice people and he did a lot for the village and also all us bOIJS were all encouraged to play evenJ sport 'JOU could. You 
almost had to play billiards , IJOU 'ad to box .. Vlre~:tle .. pla'J squa:~h .. tenni~· .. evenjttling and he had all the equi~'ment and 
he ,,.,.·ould buy the equi~'ment and he \·tas so keen on sport and physical fitne::•::; 'imself. He 1 .. 1as a marvellous man , his 
ptnJsi·~ue \·/as really so met hi ng. 
I nt: Did he teach you himself? 
P~i: Yes. His billiard cloth did get ri ~·ped . During the \v'ar \v'e had evacuees from Southampton and I've seen them S'111i n'~ 
from the cut·tai n:~ in the smoki n' room and landi n' on the billiard table cloth and ac:tuall y ri ppi n' it. He didn 't make an'J 
fu~;~; about it. He j ust qot this f1 rm to come dovn and put a ne\.,.' cloth on - very expensive I I e::q•ect during the l..tar it 
filtBt have been terrible . But he enc:ouratJed all the boys in e·.,·enJ ~:port. really . 
I nt : He let IJOIJ read the books in his li brartJ too . 


